
 

              

        

   April found us back at Spring Lake 

Campground for the East TN Regional 

Campout .  A   Welcome   campfire, along 

with snacks by K-Town Sams were offered   

to those of us at arrived on Thursday.  

Many people arrived earlier in the week. 

 

 

 

Friday morning there was a continental 

breakfast provided by Young at Heart 

group.  There was a Storyteller for 

entertainment and door prizes.      

                

   

 

   NEWSLETTER                 April     2017 



Some of the  women got together to do a 

crochet towel holder craft by K- Town. 

     

There was a cooking with cast iron  

demonstration,   that some attended.    

     

     

      

       There were 2 sets of momma and 

baby ducks   that could be seen around 

the lake.  They were not afraid of people. 

 

    There was also a male mallard. 

 

Life is short 

If you don’t look around  

Once in awhile 

You might miss it. 



Friday evening was Pot Luck. 

 

 

Saturday Potluck breakfast 

 

 

Sat. evening some of the campers went 

to the Cumberland Mountain State Park 

to eat.  Our group met up at Bob and 

Jean’s rig for a cookout of burgers and 

whatever anyone had to share. 

 

Bob cooked up the burgers. 

 

 

People attending from our group were: 

Bob and Jean France, Marty and Janet 

Heckle, Jerry Settle, George and Linda 

Stocky, Stan and Kathy Weber and Fred 

and Ina Fleischer.                          



        

Ron Masterson (TN State 

Director) and wife Loretta 

dropped by for a visit 

with our group after 

dinner. 

Thoughts and Prayers 

go out to Joyce Hall and her 

family.  Jimmy, Joyce’s, husband 

of 53 years will be missed., 

 

 

 

Next campout is May 18 – 21 at 

Defeated Creek COE.  Stan and 

Kathy will be the Host for the 

weekend. 

 

 

 



 

LAZY CABBAGE ROLLS 

(Jean France) 

   Brown 2 # GROUND BEEF, drain 

   Mix in 2 pkgs DRY ONION SOUP MIX 

    1.5 cup MINUTE RICE 

   Thinly slice 2 or more # CABBAGE 

Put 1/2 the cabbage in large casserole (I use roasting   

pan), top with ½ of meat mixture, top with 

remaining cabbage then meat mixture. 

Mix 2 cans TOMATO SOUP with 2 cans WATER 

Pour over entire mixture in casserole. 

COVER WITH FOIL AND BAKE AT 325*  1– ½ HOUR  

OR UNTIL DONE 

(Add salt to taste) (I prefer casserole left-over the next day) 




